Blood nlcoffne levets (nglmL) atter smoking cigarettes

Australian doctors can contribute to the
welfare of the African @ple by helping to
educate black docton at undergraduate and

postgraduate level

and

by

serving in

at

official levels

in

Australia.

Blood nicotine levels (nglmL)

Number

After smoklng
clgar€tlas
contalning I mg lo

2mg

ol

nlcotinet

sublects

"**ffi'f'*g?

w*, r*d,#fffi111ffi;:

or chewing

nicotine gum.'

understaffed rural areas in mission hospitals.
This practical expression of concern has not

been encouraged
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212
153

,5r

12.4

Atter chawlng
gum contdlnlng
2 mg nicollnet

Atler chewlng
gum contalnlng
4 mg nicotlns*

26.3116.9

90.4+ 10.3

t lest
P value
NS

/

10.8+5.0

P< 0,001

i

'From Russell el al.'
tpeak level two minutes after smoking one cigarene on a day wilh usual cigarette consumption.
tpeak level 25 minutes aft€r che\,ring one piece of nlcotine gum. Gum had been chewed hourly trom waking (no

Smoking

I

was delighted to see a complete
issue of the Journal (MJA, March 5, 1983)
devoted to the grearest health problem of our
time
smoking. it is pleasirg to see tlle
Journal dealing with a problem which affecc

Madam:

-

all doctors.

While governments legislate

against

products that are potentially hazardous to

health, tobacco, which

kills

l6 000

Australians each year, is immune from all
but token criticism, Misleading advertising
directed at young people is condoned. The

financial reliance of the mass media on the
tobacco cornpanies makes adverse publicity
of smoking difficult"
It is important that all concerned do what
they can to campaign against smoking.
Although little can be achieved by isolated

efforts, such a$ writing a letter io a
newspaper, the effect of many similar
actions is cumulative.

Tne eMA, as a national organizatibn,
carries a certain amount of clout, and AMA

cigarett€s smokod on that day).

towards cigarettes and their content$ is the
scheduling of nicotine under the provisions
of the Poisons Act.

Nicotine is recognized as a dangerous
chemical. Nicotine chewing tablets
containing four mg nicotine or less are
included in Schedule 4 of the Poisons Aet.
Schedule 4 covers substances which should,
in the public interest, be supplied only on

or veterinary prescription,
and also potentiatly harmful substances
pending evaluation of their toxic or
deleterious nature. All other forms of
medical, dental

nicotine, apart from tobacco, come under
$chedule 7. This schedule applies to
exceptionally poisonous substances which
require special precautions and restrictions
on their manufacture, use and sale, Even for
animals, nicotine comes under
use
&hedule 6, which includes substances that
are required to be readily available to the

in

Branches throughout the country should be
in this area. The Capital Territory

active

Group

for

example, recently received

for its
of an advertisement which

newspap€r and television coverage

condernnation

appeared to link the Prince and Princess of
Wales (who are nonsrnokers) with smoking.
national level, the AMA should
vigorously pursue the abolition of cigarette
advertising, the abolition of subsidies to
tobacco growers, a ste€p increase in the taxes
on tobacco products and an end to sports
sponsorship by tobacco companies. The
ultimate aim should be the phasing out of
smoking over, say, a ten-year period.
We should all be conscious that we as
individuals can do something to discourage
smoking.

At a

Algn D. Shroot,
Dickson Chambers,
Dickson, ACT 2602.

Madam: The issue of the Journal (MJA,
March 5, 1983), devoted to the epidemic of
diseases associated with smoking, raised

many very pertinent isues.

A

further

example of our society's inconsistent attitude

I

public for agricultural, pastoral, horticultural
or veterinarp purposes, or for the control or
destruction of pests and vermin, or for in-

dustrial purposes.
Studies have shown that some of the toxic
effects of nicotine, such as vasoconstriction,

are related to its levels in the blood.r The
blood nicotine concentrations achieved by
smokirtg cigarettes containing one mg to two
mg nicotine are similar to those achieved by
chewing gum containing four mg nicotine:
and higher than those achieved by chewing

gum containing two mg nicotine lTable),r

These differences occur .because nicotine,
when chewed and swallowed, is rapidly
metabolized in its first passage through the
liver to cotinine and nicotine-Noxide, which
are both psychopharmamlogically inert.
However, when it is absorbed through the

lungp and the buccal mucota, nicotine
bypasses the liver and is thus able to
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baby milks are 'the best start in life', use
radio advertising which tells mothers the

circulate in its active form.{ It has been
proposed to the Poisons Schedule Standing
Committee that these inconsistencies be
rectified and that nicotine be rescheduled

uniformly, irrespe,ctive

product should be'the first choice' . . .".e Certainly, as Dugdale has emphasized, there is
need for a balanced approach to this vexed

of its mode of

and highly emotive subject.ro Yet the
lftelihood of voluntary controls being successfully imposed through a Code of

administration.
J.

sir chartes

Benziq

o#;'*riffi"t

Nedlands,

l.

L

Marketing Practice

very remote, according
to a report published by the International
Baby Food Network. The report set out
"over 200 alleged violations of the October
recommendations, by 19 companies in 33
countries between January and April of this
year (1982)"."
Traffic accidents are another prominent,

WA 6009.

Benowiu NL, Jacob P, Jones RT, Roonben J.
lnerindividual vsriabiliry in thc merabolisrn and

t

2.
3.
4.

cardiovascular effecs of nicotine in olp;n. Pharm
Exp Theropy 1982: 221 :368.3?2.
Rusell MAH, Sunon SR, Feyerabend C, er al.
Nicotine chewing gum as a subriture for smoking. Br
Md,l ln7'. l:106O1063.
Rusell MAH, Feyerabend C, Cole PV. Plasma
nicotinc levels after cigarcnc smoking and chewing
nicotine gum. Br Med J 1976; 111043.1046.
Ruscll MAH. Nicotine intakc and irs regularion. J
htrhoaom Res 1980; 24:253.264.

Madam:

I would like to commend

you for"

your courageous issue MJA, March 5,
1983), dealing with the aknost insuperable

problem of eombating smoking _- a problem
made all the more difficult by the tobacco in-

dustry's extensive assistance to spoft, the
arts, and so on. Your desffiption of the situation which obtains in Australia was mo$t

illuminating.
Your stand will encourage others to confront all those practicns, whether of corpora"
tions or of individuals, which prejudice
health in its widest sense.
Your attack on smoking comes at a time
when the practice is increasing among young

women in the West,r and among Third
World populations, at least in urban areas.r
In Johanriesburg, about 70% of black, ln.
dian and coloured men, and about 60% of
white men, smoke. The prevalence of smoking remains low among black and Indian

but

'

of suffering and
ln South Africa, as in Australia,

preventable, cause

death.
motor vehicle accidents account for about
l0% of all deaths in people aged between 15
and 64 yea$.'2 A very high proportion of accidents is associated with alcohol.rr [f even a
small fraction of these deaths ocrurred in
war, the public would be convulsed with
outrage! and governments would fall overnight. Yet the maiming5 and killings on the
roads are shrugged off as almost inevitable,
and the penalties for inesponsible driving remain trivial. There are no high-powered lsbbies dedicated to the combating of carnage
on the road, and which have sufficient clout
to ensure that severe penalties are imposed
on negligent drivers.
It is popular nowadays to make forecasts

concerning the standard of health the
world's people can lmk foru'ard to in the
year 2000.'' Although it is a forlom hope,
just think of the enormous improvements in
hedth that would inevitably follow a worldwide reduction in tobacco and alcohol consumption and a drastic fall in the numbers of

traffic accidents.

women.l
A problem of just as much mncern is that
of excessive drinking. ln Wstern countries,

alcohol consumption has increased enormously.,' as have is damaging effects on
health.' Recent reports show that alcohol is a

primary,

if

not

a principal, cause of

premature death among middle-aged men in

Sweden.6 Like smoking, the consumption of
alcohol is increasing rapidly among Western

women,T and among men

World countries.t

in many Third

[n Africa,

prominent

leaders, including Nyerere, Kaunda, Banda,
and others. have repeatedly upbraided their
countrymen over excesive drinking, now
the number one community health problem
in urban areas.
Another injurious practice, which affects
not adults, but young children, is the misuse

of infant formula foods. This practice geatly
disresses many health care workers and
public health authorities, especially in Third
World countries. Manufacturers "encourage
their sales staff to distribute free samples to
mothers, use posters claiming that powdered

is

A. R. P. Walker,
South African lrstiture for Medical Research,'
Johannesburg" South Africa.

l.

Gracey M, Hitchoock NE, Weamc KL, et a/. The
1977 Busselton children's s'urvey. Med t Alrt 1979;
2:265-267.
2. Anonymous. From the regions; News from Africa.
WHO Climn 1982: 36: 165-166.
3. Van der Burgh L. Smoking behaviour of white, black,
mloured and lndian South Africans somc statistical
data on a ma,ior public health hazard. S Aft Med J
1979:55:975"978.
4. Spring JA. Buss DH. Thre ccnturies of alcohol in the
British diel Naure 19'17;27A: 567-517.
5. Anonymous. Alcoholism: dme for action {Editorial}.
Br Med l9El; I: I 177-l 178.
6. Peterson B, Kristensen H, Sternby N, el aL Almhol
consumption and premature death in middlc.aged

I

men. Br Med J 1980; l: 1403-1,106.
?. Saunders JB, Davis M. Williams R. Do women
develop alcoholic liver diseasc more readity than
men2 Br Med I l98l; l: I 140-1 143.
8. Wilson A. Alcoholism, a rising tide. World Health
Decmber 1982: 2"5.
9. Chetley A. Marketing brcast milk substitutes. Zancet

1980;2:258.
10. Dugdale A. lnfant feeding in the developing world,
Med J Aust 198ft 2: 710.
I l. Anonymous. lnfant feeding: Code of marketing prac-

Iancet 1980: l: 1239-1240.
12. Wyndham CH. Deaths from destructive life
ticr-.

styles

(largely preventablel among, economically active
whites in Sourh Africa. S Afr Med "l 1982: 6?:
l0l 7-1026.
13. Tayside Safe Driving Project, Problem drinking
among drunk drivers. Br Med ,l 1983; I : I 3 19.
14. Anonymous. Takingoffintohealth forall by thc vear

2000. World Health Stat

Q

19821
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Madam: Reading your anti-smoking isue
was fun and gave me pride in the professiorr.
Dr Tom Dadour's effectiveness suggests thar

we could do with more d@tors in public
office to carry health issues into the political
arena. For years the most gifted matriculanrs
have entered medicine and been effectivcly
lost to any comprehensive contribution in
the area of social policy, while solicitors arrd
managers have called the shots. I'm for a
powerful health lobby where it counts
in
power, and in control.

-

Petcr Rout,
Chatham Rurd,
Eactwood. NSW 2112,

lf

Madam: The back covers of many
the
popular magauines found in doctsn' u aiting
rooms feature a packet of cigarette$ inviring.
ly opened, with a plush cigarette lighter close
by and often with an invitation to the reader
to light up, It would be reasonable to expect
that a magazine's back cover would face up

of the time. Therefore. our
waiting rooms are probably stimulating our
patients to smoke cigarettes either just
before or just after their consultation, par'"
ticularly if they have been waiting for some
time or if they are apprehensive about the
wards 50%

appointment"
To lear the back page from waiting room
magazines is a rather untidy solution. For
those of my colleagues who may be unarvare
of this malignant invasion of their waiting
rooms, may recommend an alternative?
Across each back cover can be attached a
gummed label with a suitable waming inscribed in large letters. I prefer, "Smoking
smells. Smoking kills".

I

David Ome,
Melbourne Stect,
Nonh Adelaide, SA 5006.

Madam: November 10, 1982 was Smoke
Free Ddy in Western Australia. On this day
we decided to promote awareness of the
dangers of tobacro smoking by conducting
spirometric testing in Fremantle Hospital.
The survey was far from ideal in the scientific sense, but our main objective was to see
if it was posible to have an impact on
smokers by making them aware of their
reduced lung function. Participants w-ere
told how their FEV, compared with that
predicted on the basis of their height, age
and sex.
Our findings were consistent with those of

more comprehensive studies. The mean
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percentage

of

predicted F,EV,

il

t-

ndn.

smokers was 100.87o. and for smokeis, 92%,
An FEV, of 80% rvas arbitrarily desigrrated

"norrnal". Twenty"five per cent

of

was not to collect data but to educate the
public. The term "puffability" was coined to
describe the percentage of predicred FEV,
obtained and, after testing, each participant
was given a badge bearing the sktement,
"My puffability is (tbr example) 80%", to
wear for the remainder of Srnoke Free Day.
This had an enormous subjective impact by

of

not

smoking.
This exercise is just one example of the
ways in which members of the medical pr*
fession can promore health by appealing to
peopleB self.image. ls this not, after all, the
method used by the tobacco industry?
Andrew G. Dunn,
Medical Rcgistrar,
Frenantle Hospital,
Fremantle, WA 6160.
Pauline Dunn,

*'*'"'nllri'Ji:iTd

Residcnt Medicat Officer,
Sir charks €aird.ne

r#T6fJ:

I enclose a twopage spread from
The Canberra lrmes of Friday, March
1983. On one page there is a glossy full-page
advertisement for a particular brand of
cigarettes and on the page facing it, lost
among afticles and advertisemen$, is a fourMadam:

line item on the AMA's opposition

cigarette advertising at airporo.

ll,

to

In my view, this illustrates the cxtent of
the popular press's commitment to big

dollars on the one hand and to the

AMA and

John A. Cdder,
Dar*rin Place,
Canbena City, Agf 2601.

Madam: ['d like to congf,atulate you on the
issue of March 5, 1983. [t is sad that only the

sellers

of

harmful products, such

as

cigarettes, alcoholand motor cars, can afford

the really big advertising promotions.
I
D.

C llenchmaq
Prince Street,

Goulburn, NSW 2580.

Madam: I read with great interest the articles
on smoking and health in the March 5 isue
of the Journal. [n Japan, the sale of tobacco
is a Government nronopoly. Sensible p€ople
are ashamed of this, and say i that the
Government is selling not only tobacco but
also tobacco-related diseases. Though they
are manufactffed in Japan, most cigarettes
have English brand names, Advertisements
for cigarettes with English names such as

"Partner", "Tender', or'-Mild Seven" appeal
to Japanese pmple, and these brands sell
*Partner" in causwell. But cigarettes
are t}Ie

ing many diseases, and smokers are "Tender
ly" and "Mildly" undermining their health
by smoking them.
many cases; Japanese smokers
themselves should be chastised for their
smoking habit. They smoke in publie, on
trainsn and even in the office at work. The
harmful effects of passive $moking on nonsmokers do not appear to concern them.
Smokers tend to regard the ground as the
biegest ashtray on earth, and they litter the
streets with ash and cigarette butts. Coffe
and tea breaks are times for relaxation and

ln
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public health on the other.

all

smokers, and 50% of smokers over the age
of 40, fell below this level.
However, the main point of the exercise

reinforcing the positive aspects
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refreshment. Smokers should refrain from
smoking at these times unles a "tobac6o
break" is specified.
is now believed that about 30% of
primary school pupils, 50% of junior high
school students, and 7A% of senior high

lt

school students

in

Japan have

smoked

cigarettes at least once or twice. I think,
therefore, that it is too late to start teaching
children about the health hazards of smok'
ing in high school. Anti-smoking education
should begin in kindergarten.
I hope that an antismoking movement like
that in Australia will come to have power in
Japan in the near future.
Hiroshl Kawrng
Kawasaki Medical School,
Kurashiti CitY,
Okayama 701{1,
Japana.

1983

Total colonoscopy in the diagnosis
of colonic disorders

Madam: I wish to correct inaccuracies in the

recent article "Importan@ of total colonosctpy in the diagnosis of -qglonig
disordgrs", in which the results of 108 total
colonoscopies performed over a five-year
period were assessed.r

THE MEDICALJOURNALOF AUSTRALIA

Colonoscopy and double-contrast bariunr
enema examinations are excellent examina,
tions if performed with appropriate preparation, care, and experience. Both examinations have advantages and disadvantages.
and each may have to be repeated in order to

confidently demonstrate or exclude signifi
cant colonic pathology.

The article contained the statement: ". . .
our study showed the results of barium

V.J. Acton,
Jamison Privatc Hospital,
Jamison Raad,

enema X-ray examination to be accurate in
only 47% of cases". This must be untrue. I

would assume that

at

Concord Hospital

three or four such examinations are performed daily, adding up to several thousand over

Penrith, N.S.W.275r).

A, Pnyne JE. knportance of total col.
onoscopy in the diagnosis of colonic disorders. Med J
Aust 1983: l: 170.1'12.

McPherson

-the

five-year period in question. This base
figure from which the colonoacopies would
be drawn would be further increased

by the

number of barium enema X'ray examinations performed in adjacent smaller hospitals
and nrivate nrncfices Of these l?5 fnnnd

It would seem a great omission if
the figures in the article by McPherson and
Payne were not questioned and clarified.l

Madam:

The reported accuracy of the barium enema
X-rav examinations in their shrclv is ouite

